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BHATPARA MUNI CIPA

L

ITY

\!esla;hosh l)ara l{oad. Kankinara North l:1 I'}arganas. I'in743 126. W.ts

Nlemo No : S-,l3I'WD(Bklg)/On-Zl. ''9,91

Dated:

..

.15-./02,'2021

Scaled tender in specitied printcd tcnder i'orms are invited by the Chairman,/Executive
otllccr/Audlorised ot.ljcer olthe Bhatpara Municipalit). Bhxtpara P.O.Kenkinara l'or thc follo$ ir1g
\\ork(s) liom thc eligible cortractors as per pafticulars Lrelo\!.

LA. Namo olwork: - "Construction ofDustbins & Slabs over existing Drain at Kantadanga Road
Sadhu Mathia ivlore, in \\rard No. 09 and prem Chand Nagar near Railu'ay l"rack, in ward No. 10
Under Bhatpara Municipality."
Contractor(s) eligible to submit tender: I) Bonafide outside
conhactors having sound financial status and must have credentials
in similar nature ofwork in any Govt./ semi-golt organisation of
value not less than 30% ofwork under single contact within last 3
Years having valid IT. PT,G.S.T regisbation may apply to take
part in the tender after having registration ofthis municipaiity.

II) Enlistesd contractor ofBhatpara Municipality need not required to deposit Earnest Money

b)

Estimated valuc ofwork put to tendcr

c)

lnitial earnest money

20/o

Rs. 1,07,30,1.00

ofestimated !a1ue

(to be deposited Cash/Bank Dra1l
in favor ofChairman, Bhatpara Municipality)

d)

Time ofcompletion

03 Da)-s lrom date ofreceipt ofOrder

e) Price per copy oftender lbrm

Rs.20.00

l]Price per copy ofset ofothertender documents

Rs. 1000.00

B
C

Last date ofreceiving application
1br pennission of purchasing tender
Last date and timc iimir

fr,rm

I)

l-asl dete olsubmission oftender

E

Date ofope,ling

F

Validity olollar

ll

25,102/2021 (uplo 2-00 p.m.)

lbr

purchasingoflender

G

Rs.2.1.16.00

01103D021

02/03/2021 (upto 3-00 p.m.)

05/03/2021 (up to 2-00 p.m)

of

05 10312021 (at 3-00 pm)
One Ycer from datc ofsubnrission ofBidlTcndcr

Circlc schcdulc ol rares ilpplicable
lor lh is work in respec! ofsupplementary
itcnrs of*,ork or anvthing othenrise.
lvlode of issuc oftcndcr papcrs

to

l'.w.1).Schedule(20I 7) i1h
"
& Corri!enda

necess3rv addenda

'l ender paper uill be issued by the
Ilxeculi!e Offi cerjAulhorised offi cer.
Bhatpara Nlunicipality

of

(2)

2. All eligible and intcnding lenderers are requircd to produce belore the Executive Otllccr/
Authorised oflicer !alid income tax and P.lax ctc.uplo date clearance ceftiflcatc in original along
with thc applicalion tbr permission for issue of lender. Eld ]J- QS.
ccrtiflcatc in proper lorm shall be produc€d by the qualifying tirst threc lolrcst lcndcrcrs on
intimation aller opening of tcndcr. For the purpose of issue of tender f'orin involving work. the
intendingoutsidetendererswhoarcothcN\i..'elighlt.rrrrequredtoproducetorhesatistactionof

tenderacceptingauthorit}credentialsabout@

losscssion of couipmenl necessar) lor the t\pe of $,orl(.
Further that (l) ibr\rorks costing lls. 50.0001- and abo!e upto Rs.2 lacks, (2) for works costing
above Rs 2 lacks and upto Rs.l0 lacks and (3) lor *orks costing above Rs 10 lacks each
bonifide outside contractors irrespcctivc ofrhc thcr whcthor he is a degree or dip!orna holder
hirnselfshall produce documcnts to sho\r the rnainlenance ol'an establishment \\ith at least (1) onc
diploma holder (ii) one degrcc holdcr (iii) one degree and one diploma holder respectivelv in civil
I-hgineering to the satisfaction of Chairman/Lxecutive Officer
being eligible to purchesc

for

!ender papers

3. Thc tcndcr documenls comprising of relevant printcd tcndcr lonns/declaration therelore. NIT
speciflc priccd schcdule ol items for the $ork and othcr lcnder documenls ma) be seen al thc
Nlunicipal Office on all \\,orking dals belween ll a.rn. and 3 p.m- and ma) be purchascd frcm lhe
said Ollicer during the sanrc period on production ol letter of pennission issued by the
Chainnan/Executi!e Offlcer. No tcnd.r paper \\,ill be sold on the date ofreceipt oftcndcr.

.1. The contractors should quote in figures as $,eli as in \\'ords thc ratc in pcrcentace above/belo\,
or at par on thc lo1ill amoun! ofthe priced schcdulc of itcms with probable quantities.

5.

Ihe Contractor mav sign eilher in English,'Bengaliior Hindi bul the rale as above shouId alio be
quoted in the samc language. In casc ofillilerale Contractors, the rate tcndcred lor should be
atlcsted bl, a * itness shown to the Iender Accepting Authoritl.
lntcnding lenderer should oblein tender documents wcll in advance lo guard against an)
dilflcultics due to possible abscnce lrom llead Quartcrs oflhe Olfioer isslring the tcndcr papers.

6.

Ihe Authority rescrles lhe right to rcjccl the lo\\.est tender or all thc tcnders wilhout assignins
any rcason and he is not bound io accepl !he lowest tendcr also.
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Copr lisL.rdcd lbr inlirrnalior !o: 1. Chairhan.llh!1fard \ILui.ip.tlr!
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Vlce-(lh,rjrpcrson,do

L\ccutircOillcer.do
The Conlenar. I end.r' ( om
N{enrber. Chalnndn in

m

-

Dated: .1.{../.q}./2021
11. \.Ilce Iloa.d, Nfuin Ol_fi.c.do
1,1 -do' Llranch Oitlce ar Shlamnicar.do
15. l.T. ro prblish ln \\'cbsite..do

iltee,do

CourcillPwD).do

llngifee(P.w.D). do
Asst-Engince(I,.\\.D).do
Sub-Assl. Lnginccr(P.W.D).do
Heid Clerk ,do

10. Accouftdrl .do
11. Cishier.do
12. Recei!ing C e,k .do

tive Officer

Municipalily

